
MANAGEMENT OF b3.MEHT WHY ARE YOU WEiLIC?
Kenny, Mike, Heppner, Or. Horses branded.

RNV on left hip. cattie same and crop oil left
ear: under alope on the ritrht

Keller, Hichard, Blanton. Grant county. Or.
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A PATitlOllC WORK.

Every per?m who is npposed to Free Trftdt
' Industrial Ina.Slavery A" Amurican

prudence secured thruiurli tho policy of Pro
tectlun, sh'Old read the documents published

b7 the Ainerlctci Pmteet:vi) league. Aa

a pairiu-- c ci 12011 it u y..i;r ,li:ty to place tlioee

document in the naii'N ..I' yi.nr friends. They

are In: a. id i. rinutiive, aud euibraoe

oi.tni- - - f n ;)b:i! s i tlio Tariff question.
'I :ie Le.'ie puulihliea uver &0 different docu-

ments, comprising nearly fiOO pages ot plainly

primed, curofuliy edited and reliable informs

ti'iu. Amunu tlie authors of these documents
.ire, lTt.n, .Trmies G. ttlnlne; Wm, McKlnlev, J
b v ci r ii utiio: Senator S. M. Culluw. of 1111- -;

J'ihepll N. Dulph. ut Oregon:
':...r A. S. I'mhtNOK, of Nebraska! Senator

of Miuue; Seiii.Lur ( asey.ot Ni.rth Dakota i
St'iiuLur Justin S. Murnl, of Vermont; benator
.Vihoii W. Mdrich, of lthode Island: lion.
Tilnnias tl.0ulley. f Newjersey; Hon. Robert
P. 1'orier, of Washluumn: I'rof. J. K. Hodge,
of tlie Aerirllltiirsl lieiiiirtment at Wasbing-toi- i;

Commodore W. II. T. tliiglies ; Hon E.A.
llurtsliorn.of New Yorlt; Congressman DotliTer,
of una; lion. B. F.Joues; Diivid Hall Kice. of

Perkins, of Kansas;
K. P. Miller, of New York; Hon. Geo. liraper,

of Muss.: lion. 0. L. Kdwurds, of Texas; Judge
Win. Lawrence, of Oliio: lion. I). G. llnrrliiiaii.
ol New York: Hon. lico. 8. Boutwell. of Mass.;
lion. R II. Aiiiiimlowu, of New YurkiEuouh
Losley, of Tennessee.

Tbis complete set of documents will be Bent

to any address, post paid, for Fifty (50) Cents,
Address, Wilbur F. Wakenian, Seo'y, No. 33

Wost Twenty-Thir- d Street, New York,
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vhoare debilitated. and suffering
from Nervous DebilitV Seminal Weak-
ness, Losses Drains. Impctency 0R1 ?

1. ..Si ?M ! nrr MAKiunnn lAiintMATicM 1 amp

vfBACK. Kidney
iLEEPLESSNESSreORMEMORYS GENERAL ILLHEALTH

wH'' the effects of abuses, excesses, worry and exposure. For such sufferers
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we have a relief and cure in
In your ignorance of effects or
and vitality which is
system the elements thus A S
strength and vigor will fol. s ji
cure or money refunded.

Dr. Sanden's Electric its tSiSH.
alter ui uuier irciiuiicuia
....It., .,,( frnm mi.I .if "54 f

THB

our marvelous invention, which requires
by excesses, or exposure, you may have unduly drained your system of nerve force

electricity and thus caused vour weakness or lack of force. If you replace into your
drained, which are required for vigorous strength, you will remove the cause, and health,
low at once and in a natural way. This is

Send for our Illustrated Pamphlets, free ;

Belt is no experiment, as we have restored thousands to robust health and vigor,
failed, as can be shown by hundreds ot cases

wilUlll HE II.1V& anting icuna uwiiiijj ivaiuiiviij w tut... i..uw; ...

DR. SHNDEN ELECTRIC BELT
is a complete galvanic battery, made Into a belt so as to be easily worn during work or at rest, and it gives soothing, prolonged currents
which are instantly felt throughout all weak parts, or we forfeit $5 OOO. It has an Improved Electric Suspensory, the
greatest boon ever given weak men, and we warrant it to cure any of the above weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken limbs, or parts, or

Money Refunded. They are graded in strength to meet all stages of weakness in young, middle-age-d or old men, and will cum

the worst cases in two or three months. Address

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 172 First St., PORTLAND, ORECOfi

fj Perhaps You Don't Know Us,

"rWm m SURELY Y0U KN0W0F OUR REMEDIES.

( 'hwM1 i
n exteiK' invitntion to on! and boo free tests hi mr CM ale,

. "Arcade ( :haiuhers." Hour lo ;t i. m. Lady Attendants.
" 'Xh Wo till mail ortl(.THsani(Ml!iy rccfiv(d (swun-l- atiilel, postpaid).

If not on represented we wiM rflund your money.
41 M':::;;:--i- lJ QUEEN rtiuovw He'ai.1 or Puppriluons

r Hair in mi the tact', aud Arms, or Moles ami HirUiunirk.
'f!:h0&M-AIadein.f- a paHle, ouly a (Vw iniuutes applicat ion is required, Jt

:0fMitO- A I powuiful, yet mild in ita It liss,lvt;n ami destroys the
' ' t '' ' J follicles oi tho huir wil hfttit the slightest pain , injury ordiacolora- -

Si-rJ- UM0 tion to most, delicate skin. Try it. (.trie I'i ice, .00 pi;r iSotlle.
"QUetN HAIRINE" to roHtoro und promote the Ilinr has noepial. It is u (vaheline

form), rour applicai ionn will (stop the hair falling and prevent d;uidrull'. It rurcs Kilp disease, and
witt positively row a luxuriant growth of hair unlesHheredilnrily !)uld, PahinH is not an indication
thai the rooin are dead. Nature id not provide that wo should wear a covering ffir the head. When
tho epidermis kiii) is alive, bo are the rwlfl, arid "Queen Hairine" afinlied 10 ttie surface opens the
fnllinltn, and given nouriiiliinent and vitahty to tho roots. One boltio will couTinco the must skeptical
of ILh merits. Try H. Price, fl.CO per liottlo.

' O'JEFiN (powdered form) appltt-- to the parts allays ptiwmIto pcrMtn.
and pnrin.ineiitly cures o (Tensive feet annpitH, etc A uiovt dehphllul and harmlciw remedy. 1'rteeMo.

our ' ON DO LINE" (liiuid, pure and harmless), when applied to the ekiu restores and beautifies
the Complexion; removes and prevent Tan, bunburn, Freckle, Pimples and t'dackheadn, Tliia re-
nowned preparation cannot bo excelled. K single application lias a marvcloun etleet, and each
ad'liltoimi one improves Hie complexion. Try It; if nut delighted with it, return the buttle, and we
will refund your money. One Bottle will rsstore the complexion. Price, Sl .Otj

Q;kkn TotlxKT ( n.: Your preparation formula after a careful anniyBlf T nm free to ray, are
harmUiHH, and certainly pflectual if lined according lo direellona. J. V. linne, M. I 48 trceinau Ave.
Kern it by P. 0. order, IteKlntereil letter, or JJral'i to home oilioe, and menliou thU paper.
QUCEN TOILET CO. 174 RACE ST., CINCINNATI, O. (Local Agents W:mtH

VRKt, hamplef ot oar (iood and " Hon to be Iteantiful " sent for two utamps,

An Iowa Wolimn'H .Account of llr
McUum1h til tlie Apia,.. j

'
Airs. Henry lovni. an Iowa iwkwp

er. gives the following straightforward
account of how she manages liees in The

American Bee Journal:
In the spring I clipped the wings of

all queens that were not clip-- l ol
ony No. swarms. luve it. .No. , is

queenless. 1 cut all queen cells nut it
No. 1. When No. 2 swarms I cage ttie
queen and lay it on top of No. 1. The
swarm will find their queen and setlli
on top of hive No. 1. I move ttie qin-e-

cage to the front of the entrance. Tlieu
they will begin going in. When pari r
in I give them their queen. Then war
begins. 1 wet a rag with water and
drop a few drops of carbolic acid on tlie
rag. Then I smoke them in anil pnsii
the rag in at one corner of the entrance.
This gives them all the same scent and
they are peaceable. I manage all inv
colonies in this way. I give them plenty
of room.

I have twenty-si- colonies and wnrlr
one-ha- for extracted honey and the rest
for comb honey. I get the honey if it is
to be had. In ten or fifteen days tney
will build queen cells and swanu onf i

cage the queen and lay the cage in front
of the entrance: then i cut out all queen
cells. The swarm then comes back and
goes in and begins to work as if nothing
had happened. Sometimes they will
build queen cells and swarm out the
second time. I then cage the queen and
cut out queen cells, when they will come
buck, go in und give up swarming
Sometimes have three or four swarms
a day. As fast as they swarm 1 cut out
queen cells, so as to lie ready to double
up all swarms that come. I had thirty-fou- r

swarms the pjist season and doubled
up all but one that 1 hived. I am fifty-fou-

years old and do all the work in the
apiary myself. As it has bonehted me
in managing my apiary in this way I
want others to be helped by it. 1 found
it out by experimenting.

Ammonia In Manure.
The prevalent idea that manure con-

tains much ammonia is pronounced nv

an English authority as without foundx-tion- .

It is explained that the elements
of which ammonia is formed during de-

composition, viz.. nitrogen and Hydro-
gen, are to be found in manure, out as
decomposition is a very slow process tlie
ammonia is very slowly evolved. As It
is produced it is in the form of gits, which
is dissolved in the wafer existing in the
manure, or it combines with the abun-

dant carbonic acid evolved during the de-

composition and forms carbonate ot am-

monia. It is very rare that any ammonia
can be detected escaping from a manure
heap. The fetid odor of a manure pile
is not caused by ammonia, but by com
pounds of sulphur and carbon, the same
as those evolved by decaying eggs anil
rotten cabbages. The ammonia of ma-

nure is very slowly disengaged, requir-
ing a year or more before it is all pro-

duced and evolved, and as the soil absorbs
it freely there is scarcely any danger of
any loss of this valuable part of the ma-

nure as it is commonly used. The pun-

gent odor of a horse stable is caused tiv
the escaping of ammonia, and farmers
lose more of this element of manure in
this way in one warm night from an un-

clean horse stable than from their ma-

nure heaps in a year. A pound of am-

monia in manure is worth seventeen
cents, and a ton of manure produces in
all only twelve pounds of it. according
to the authority quoted.

Hot Water Treatment for Riuut.
The hot water treatment for smut in

oat3 consists in immersing the seed that
is infected with smut for a few minutes
in scalding water. The temperature
must be such as to kill the smut spores
and the immersion must not be so pro-
longed that the heat will injure the germ
of the seed. As practiced and recom-

mended by the Kansas station, the tem-

perature of the water must be allowed to
vary but little from 132!. degs.. m no
case rising higher than 135 degs.. nor
falling lower than 130 tlegs. The plan
suggested is to provide two kettles over
a fire or two boilers on a cook stove, one
containing warm water, say the
other 1321 'legs. The first is for the pur-
pose of wanning the seed preparatory to
dipping it into the second, otherwise it
will be difficult to keep the water in the
second vessel at a proper temperature.
The aeed is confined in a wire basket
that will allow the hot water to pass m
and out readily as the basket is lowered
and lifted, which should be done eight
or ten times during the immersion, which
should be continued fifteen minutes. At
the end of that time cold water is dashed
over the seed or it is dipped into a vessel
of cold water and then spread out to dry
Other portions of the seed are treated In
the same way. The temperature of 132K
degs. is maintained by adding hot or cold
water as may be required.

A Good Itean Crop.
Now that improved methods of har-

vesting have relieved the severe back- -

aching labor incitlent to pulling beans
they may be grown on larger scale with
less forebodings. They are best grown
on level, dry land of heavy texture, but
cultivated until it makes a mellow seed
bed. Too much growth of top is the
danger from heavy manuring with stable
manure. Mineral fertilizers are best for
this crop, and on a clover ley plowed
after the clover has nearly got in blossom
the yield is often twenty-fiv- e to thirty
bushels per acre. It pays better than
wheat, but needs frequent alternations
with clover to maintain fertility as the
bean crop is an exhaustive one. Amen
can Cultivator.

Live btork 1'oiuta.

Comparing the eastern horse with the
broncho of the wild west a correspondent
of The Stock Urowers' Journal writes:
"Our Montana broncho enjoys it when
be sees snow on his back; he runs and
plays, mane and tail erect, while the
eastern horse stands all humia'd up and
chilled most to death."

The village blacksmith may be a poet-
ical creature, as Longfellow found him,
but in nine cases out of ten he knows no
more about the true way of shoeing a
horse than a hypocrite kuows of the
road to heaven.

Most of the diseases that affect horses'
feet have come from bad shoeing. Let

our horses in the country run barefoot
a good part of the year. Man would
never have had corus if he had never
worn shoes. If he could gb barefoot
uow through the summer his corns
would disappear. As with men. so with
horses.

Live stock standards are advancing
steadily. Keep your eye upen constant-
ly for improvements or yon will get left

If your cornenbs threaten to burst or
topple over with the weight of corn,
feed some of it to the cattle you are
wintering over. i

cvjuor rr, voitin wu (lll Hurt)- Paine
on lrft shoulder, liange HtvrTailMv.

lurk j. 1., Heppner, Or. Horses 9 on left
shoulder; cattle, tw on lett hip.

Kirk. J C, Heppner. Or. Horses. 17 on either
flauk: cattle 1? on right aide.

Kumberlnnd.W. ()., Mount Venmn, Or. I L on
catue oi. rirM and li tt sith-s- swath.w f.: k it ft
enr and uder nop in rinht rur. Il,.ie6 dume
hrai:d oii left tihoitldei. Hungeii (in.-.- tut,

Keeney. Eli, Heppner, Or. lion-e- j L m.ii
tice of cliibu on iett stiile. Kangf ill Lli.allliii
and Morrow counties

Lesley.M C, Monnment, Or A trianglreyvi it,
allUues extending pa t Lody of figure on hor-
se on left shoulder, on cuttle diuniotid uu left
shoulder, split iu righ . it tu left
liange iu Grant couuti and U Johu L)ai

Leahey, J VV. Heppner Or. Horw s bmid 'd L
N on letl shoulder; ca ie ' tmie oi le't hi- ; w t
tie ver rikht ey , thiee sli.s in right, ear.

Loften, Stepnen, Tox, Or. S L on left hip
on cattle, crop and split on right ear. Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Range Urant
county.

Lienallen, John W., - Or. Horses
branded JL connected on left shoul-
der. Caitle. earn- on lef hip. Range, near Lex

Lord, George. Heppner. rse bw o.il
iounle H coi necu Sometimes called u
witur H, on left shoulder.
Maxweil, M.B., Gooneberry. Or. c brand.

d long link on left cat lu. snu n
ef hip. Ear mark, under bit in loft ear.

Minor, Obcar, Heppner, t r. Cattle, M Donright hip; horse. Mon left shoulder,
Morgan, ti. N Heppner, Or. Horses, M)

on left should-- ! cattle same on left hip.
McOnmber, Jas A, Echo, Or. Horbes. M with

bar over on right shoulder.
ftiani.. H. B., Lena, Or. Horses old mares ZZ

on right hip; young stock, small zz on left
shonlder.

Morgan, Thos., Heppner, Or. Horses, circle
T on left BhoiiJder and left thigh; cattlo. 6 on
right thigh.

Mitchell. Oscar. lone. Or. Horses, 77 on right
hip; cattle. 77 on right side.

McCiareu, I. i., iiiowiisville, Or, Horses.
Kiutire ft mi each shoulder, cattle, M'i on hm

McKeru.W. J. Mouut Vertiou. Or XI ou cattie
on right hip, crop iu right ear. half crop iu left

brand ou horsGB ou left hi, , Ratme in Grant
county.

McCurly, David H Echo, Or. Horses branded
D.l connected, on the left Bhoulder; cattle waie
on hip aud side.

McGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe
with k on cattle on ribs and under in
each ear; homes same brand on left Btifle.

Mcllaley, U. V., Hamilton, Or. On Uurem, 8
with hulf circle under on left shoulder; on t utile,
tour bars connected on top oil the rigid side,
itange in Grant County.

Neal. Andrew. Lone Rock.Or. Horseb A N oo.
uecUMi ou left shoulder; cattle same on both hip---

INewniau, VV. li., Heppner, Or. lim-so- N
with hall circte over it on left shoulder

Nurdyke, E., Hilvertou. Or. Honses, circle 7 ou
left thigr ; t tie. same on left luu.

Oliver, Joseph, Canyon ( ity. Or. A 2 on cattle
on left hip; ou horses, same ou left thigh. Range
in Grant county

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. P O on left
ihou.'te .

Olp. Herman, Piairie City, Or. On cat tie, O
LP conuecieu on lefL hip; on Jelt

wartie on nose, itange in Giant
PearHun, Olave, Eight Mile. Or. Horse-- , quar

ter circle ahielo ou Jeft shoulder aud iM on left
hip. Cattle, fork in let'; ear, right cropped. 114

on left hip. Rang on Eight Mile.
Parker A Gleason. Hardinau.Or, Horses IP ol

shoulder.
Piyer, J. H Lexington. Or. -- HorBes, JE con-

nected o. left shoulder; cattle, same on luft lap.
under bi in each ear.

Patherg, Henry Lexington, Or. Horses brand-e-
with a Romai Croats on left shoulder; cattle

branded with Roman cross, bur at bottom, on
left hip.

PettjH, A. C, lone, Or,; horses diamond P on
shoulder; cattle, J ii J connected, on the

left hip, upper slope in left ear aud slip in the
light.

Putter, Dan, Lexington Horses branded MP
oouuected ou ief i shoulder; cattle Baine on right
hip.

Powell, Jonn 1., Dayville, Or Horses, J P oon.
tteo ed ou left shoulder. battle OK connected nu
left hip, two under half crops, oue on each ear,
wattle uttderthroa . Kangeiu Grant county.

Itickard, G. D., Canyon ity, Or. b C on left
ihouider, cm horses only. Range Canyon creek
and Bear vaiiey, Grant, county.

Rood. Andrew, Haidmtiu, Or. Horses, square
cri'- with quarter-circl- e over it on left atille.

Reuinger, Chris, Heppner, Or. HorBes, C li on
left shouldei.

Rice. Dan, Hardman, Or.; horseB, three panel
worm fence ou lell shoulder; ca lie, DAW ou
right Bhoulder. Range near Hardman.

Ruuio, m. Long Creek, Or. Brands horses
K oi right shoulder. Range Grant aud Morrow
counties.

Royse, Aaron, Heppner, Or Horses, plain V on
.eft Blioulder; cattle, same brund reverted on
right hip and crop oil right ear. Range m Mor
row county.

Riibh Uros., Heppner, Or, Horses branded 2
on Lhe r:gh shoulder; cattle, 1 ou tlie left tup
crop oil iett ear and dewlap on neck. Range it
Morrow and adjoining counties.

RiiHt, William, PeudleLou, Or. Horses R on
lef t shoulder; cattlo, R on left hip, crop oil
right ear, underbit on left ear. bheep. It ou
weathers, round crop oil righ ear. Range Uma-
tilla and Morrow c mutioB.

Reaney, Andrew, Lexington, Or. Horsei
branded A H on right shoulder, vent quartei
circle over brand; cattle same ou right hip.
Range Morrow county.

Royse, Wm. H, Hairyville, Or Hli connected
with quarter circle over top on cattle on right hip
and crop off right ear and split iu ieft. Horses
same brand on left Bhoulder. Range in Morrow
Grant and Gilliam counties.

Hitter, J F, Hitter, parallel bars
witn bar over on horses on left hip; ou cattle, left
side, two Bmooth crops, two splitn in euch etiRange in Middle Fork of John Day.

Hector. J. W., Heppner, Or. HorseB. JG ok
left shoulder. Cattle, o on right hip.

Spickuall, J. W., Gooseberry, Or., Hors s
branded 31 on loft shoulder; lange iu Morrow
county.

tipray, J. F., Heppner, Or. -- HorseB brandeo fci
connected oi right shoulder; cattle same on bolthips.

Bailing, C C Heppner, Or Horses branded S a
on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip.

Swaggart, H. F., Lexington, 2
with dash under it ou left stifle, cattle H with
dash under it on right hip, crop off right ear and
waddled on right hmd leg. Range in Morrow,
Gilliam and Uuiatillu counties.

bwnggart, A. L., Ella. Or. HorseB brande 2
on left shoulder; cettle same on left hip. Crop
on ear, wattle on left hind leg.

Btruight W. E., Heppuor, Or. Horses shaded
J H ou lei stitie; cattle J 8 on loft hip, swallow
fork in right ear, underbit in left.

Bwaggarl , L, Alpiue, Or. Horses, 8 8 on right
shoulder

bapp. Thos., Heppner, Or. Horses, S A Pon
left hip; cuttb saineon left hip,

Shirtz, James, Long ( reek, Or. Horses. 3 on
left stills and " over t on left Shoulder.

Eshrier.Juun, Fox, Or. MJ connected on
horses on right hip; cattie, sume on right hip,
crop .ft right ear and under bit in lefteur. Range
in Grant county.

Smith BroB , John Day, Or H 2 oucattleon
le t shoulder.

Stephens, V. A., Hardman, Or-- ; horses 88 on
right Biitie; cattle horizontal L on ihe light side

btevouBou, Mrs A. J., Heppner, Or. Cuiue, 6
on right hi.; swallow-for- k in ieft ear.

Bwaggart. G. W., Heppner, Or. Horses, 14 on
ieft should ; cattle, 44 on left hip.

fcitewart, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses circle
oi lett shoulder.

Stone. Ira. Wash, HorseB. keystone
on left shoulder.

Minim, E. tu. Lone Rock. Or. Horses branded
a crossed seven on left shoulder; cattle sauie on
leftside. Range, Giiiiam county.

Hperry, E. G., Heppner, Or. Cattle W C on
left tup, crop off ngnt and underbit in left j ear,
dewiap; horses Con Jeft shoulder.

IhouipBoii, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses, S on
lelt Hhouiu r; cattle. Z on ieft shoulder.

Tipiiete. 8. T Lena, Or. Uor&eM, C ou left
shoulder.

Turner H. W Heppner, Or. --Small cnpital T
felt shouldei, horsea; cattle same on left hip
with tiplit in both earn.

Tin rnton, H. M., lone, Or. Horses branded
HT connected on left htihe; Bhewp same brand.

Vauderpool, H. T., Lena, Or; Horses HV con
nected on right shoulder cattle, same on right
hip.

Wilson, Jnhn Q,. Malem or Heppner, Or.
Horw-- branded Jy ou the left shouider. Jiauge
Morrow county.

Warren, VV li. Caleb, Or Cattle. W with quarter
circle over it. ou ieft Bide, iu
Horsei same bra'd on lett Bhoulder, Raiigeiu
Grant couuty

Wood, F L, Dayville, Or Heart on horses on
leftstitie; on cattle, on left Bide and underbit
in left ear. Range in Orant county.

V right, Silas A. Heppner. Or. Cattle branded
S W ou the right hip, square crop oil nghL ear
and split in lett.

W allace. Francis, Monnt Vernon, Or Squareon
cattle on the left hip. upper slupe in he ieft
ear and under slope in right ear. S.,uie brand
ou hors-e- ou right shoulder. Range in Harney
and Grant couutv.

J. L Heppner, Or. Horses branded
wih bar over J on right shouider; cattle same
on right hip. crop off left ear and split in each.Range. Morrow count?.

Wade, Henry'. Heppner. Or Horses bianded
ace of spade on leit shoulder and left hiu.
Cattle branded same on left aide and left hip

Wells, A. 8., Heppner, Or. HorseB, 0uo on ieftshoulder; catt e same.
Wolnuger, John, John Day City, Or On horses

three parallel bars on ieft shoulder; 7 on Btieep
bit in both ears. Range in Grant and Maihaer
counties.

Wybuid, J H, Hardman, Or. Circle C on leftthigh.
Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Hon,, CP

comiecu'd on left shoulder.
Watkms, Lishe. Heppner, Or. Horses branded

LE connecte on le ft utifie.
Wallace, Charles, Portland. Or. Cattie, W on

right thigh, hoi. in left ear: horses, W on right
shoulner. san;e on ieft shoulder.

Wl.itt ler Hroe., Drewsy. Hriruey utumty i lr
Hnrhe. branded VV on (efi F. mlderWilliams, Yaw. Hamilton. uircle over three bars on left hip. botu cattle and
hen-e- Range Grant county.

W illiams. J O. Long l reek. Or Horsr ntiaf-te- rdrCe over three bars on hip: cattie muh.niid it in wh wr KariifM m Grunt conmy
Wren, A. A., eppner. Or, Cattie, runn-i- A A

with twtr a ro on right hm.
Vising. J 8.. Goosei-erry- ,

otb orauowI a on the right shoulder.

Conclusion Drawn fro.n Ls OV
tiilued at the Uiperiiiient MiitluiiH.

Potash, nitrogen and phosphoric acid
ire recognized as the essential elements
in all fertilizers and manures. Often it
occurs with certain soils and crops that
only one of these ingredients is essential
At the Kentucky state agnciillur.il ex-

periment statiou the results of trials
with fertilizers on corn made it appear
that only in those cases where potash
was a chief ingredient was there any
profitable use of a commercial fertilizer
on corn.

At the Ilatch experiment station. Mas
sachusetts, similar trials Were made last
season, showing very much the same re-

sults under different conditions of soil
and climate. In the Massachusetts ex
periments it was found that while soils
differ widely in their requirements pot-
ash more often or more largely proves
beneficial to com than either nitrogen or
phosphoric acid. As a rule, it also most
largely increases the yield of both grain
and stover, but its effect is greator on
the latter. It is thought that the de-

ficiency of many soils in potash may be
accounted for from the fact that barn
yard manures, as a rule, lack this in-

gredient, and farmers who use fertilizers
have usually bought those rich in o

acid, with little or no potash.
lakmg nil the experiments of the sta

tiou into account, the grand average in-

crease in hard corn and stover per acre
is as follows: For potash. 11.:' bushels;
stover, 1,308 pounds: for nitrogen, 4.7
bushels; stover 38!) pounds; for phos-
phoric acid, 3.6 bushels; stover, 1G2

pounds. The increase due to potash,
then, exceeded that due to nitrogen, as
follows: Hard corn, 2.4U times; stover,
3.37 times. Uver phosphoric acid the
average increase was respectively:' Hard
corn, 3. 14 times; stover. 8. US times. It
thus becomes evident that potash pro-
duces relatively more effect upon the
yield of stover than upon that of grain,
and that it greatly exceeds either nitro-
gen or phosphoric acid in this respect.
Next to potash in its effect upon stover
ranks nitrogen.

Of the following two mixtures either
one is recommended by the station as a
good fertilizer for an acre of corn : First-Muri- ate

of potash, 175 pounds: dissolved
bone black, 175 pounds; nitrate of soda,
100 pounds. Second Wood ashes, 1.50C

pounds: bone meal, 100 pounds; nitrate
of soda, 100 pounds. Apply broadcast
and harrow in.

Hay Loaders.
At a meeting of Iowa farmers the hay

loader question was discussed. One farm-
er said that he had found that hay was
sometimes injured by the loader. Possi-
bly this may be the case, but not often,
says The Farmers' Review, in which is
also expressed tho opinion that the loader
and its contemporary inventions for
speedy work in the hay field have proved
of inestimable value to the farmers. E.
U. Bennett, commenting on this subject,
expresses it us his opinion that the ac-

cusation of in j nry may apply to the swath
loader, because a big patch has to be cut
down before any can be hauled, and in
bad weather considerable hay is dried
long before the last mown grass is ready
for hauling. Although this is the case,
we feel sure that very few of those that
use them will take kindly to hand pitch-
ing.

Theoretically the hay loader is the link
needed to make a perfect chain in haying
operations. But it must be a swath
loader, says tho journal quoted, or else
there must be a side delivory horse rake.
Green grass is not materially injured by
a shower. If only that which has not
dried is caught in a shower the fanner
properly congratulates himself on his
luck. Well, in following the mower just
far enough in the roar to take the hay as
fast as dry enough and running right
around the field, practically no dry hay
is exposed to the weather. But if enough
must be mowed to make windrows cross-
wise before commencing to stack, then
considerable dry hay runs its chances of
the weather.

How Mirny F.gga a Hen Can Lay.
This is an interesting point, and on(

about which many conflicting statements
are heard. Of course some breeds are
much' better layers than others, and so
no Btatemeut can be exact. But a French
writer of considerable repute says that
the ovarium of a fowl is composed of COO

ovals or eggs, and consequently a hen
cannot lay more than 600 eggs tn her
whole life, and, in a natural course, these
are distributed over nine years in the
following proportion:
First year aflur birth 15 to 20

year after birth H"1 to 10
Third yearafler birth W to 135

Fourth year after birth ll to 115

Fifth year after birth 00 to SI

Sixth year after birth 6" to 00

Seventh year after birth 35 to 40

tCiKhttl year alter birth 15 to SO

Ninth after birth I to 10

This table shows the largest number
of eggs in the third year; yet many of
our poultry writers tell us that it is a
mistake to keep hens aftor they are two
years old, as they are then past the best
laying period.

Sowing Wheat.
Professor Blount, after ton years ex-

periments in thick sowing of wheat,
says: "In all cases and under all condi-

tions, except late sowing, it has been
found that thirty pounds of good, sound
and pure wheat is enough for an acre,
drilled or broadcast. In a bushel of com-

mon sized wheat there are in round
numbers 82i,tHX) kernels, half of which,
if sown evenly upon an acre, would place
them less than four inches apart each
way, giving each kernel about twelve
square inches on which to grow and de-

velop. If sown early and the conditions
of the soil are favorable, such thin sow-

ing, it will be found, will produce more
aud better grain than the larger quanti-
ty, because there will be room for each
kernel to grow unobstructed."

lle&lit fur Stock In England.
Beans are raised in large quantities

and fed to horses, cattle, sheep and pigs
the mammoth 500 pound hog is called

a pig here. 1 am of the opinion that
American horses and other stock, ex-

cept aheep, would have to be brought to
the starvation point before they would
eat beans as a substitute for corn. Why
the difference? Why cannot a Bay State
Berkshire pig be fed and fattened on
beans as well as a Yorkshire Berkshire?

Cor, Rural New Yorker.

Worthy of Note,

Among tomatoes attracting attention
is MeColluiu's Hybrid, au early sort of
excellent ojinJj.

Troubles. Nervousness

but a trial to convince the most skeptical.

our plan and treatment, and we guarantee a
sent by mail, sealed.

throughout this htate, who wouia giaaiy

THE POWER OF MAN,
Tjc PhinpRf; prize, the Gltmptig mot,

much more highly than Opium. They
rail tf. UiuHeriK meaning the Power
of Man. When the fin eft
quality has been sold for $400 per
tiunce. Now. nhy do tley pay bucU
a price? liecft'ibett" ey believe It gives
them the uuich uesireil jiervo fnreo.
iiow niiiiiv pooplo Hit tier from weak-
ness v Wjt ft dintressinfr ailmeutf
Vou lack vim uervtt force, energy,
power. You feci all pone, You are
always praying for Btrength, yet get-
ting weaker and weaker. Listen to
the voice of reason. Place your cn?a
liefme Intelligent Hpeclullata capnbio
of helping, yes. ('tiring you. By tho
mero wiitin-- of a letter you ran bava
your case dmnnoHed free, abnolutialy
free of all charges. Write

COSMOPOLITAN DISPENSARY,

Stockton, Market and Ellis Streets,

SAN FRANCISOO, CALIF.

COW TESTS AT FAIRS.

Tho Ohio Idea Ttiut IIiin Kvolvetl ItKclf
on TIiIk Subject.

L. N. Bonliiim, kihmv tfiry of the Ohio
dtate boiirti ot unuulturu, writes:

Two ubjertiniit) seuiu to hold against
tht common niethoil of testing cows at
hiirs lvirHt, that under the excitement
of removal from customary quarters
and from change of feed and HUrround-imj- s

the How of milk is not normal and
the test made under these unfavorable
conditions does not show the real ca
pacity of the cow as a milk producer.
Second, that comparatively few cows
are in full flow of milk at the time of
holding the fair. To obviate these ob-

jections and to secure tests and records
which will be of permanent value in es-

timating the greatest worth of the bov
erul breeds as milk producers, and to
show the relative cost of production of
milk, the Ohio state board of agriculture
has invited the director of the Ohio ex-

periment station to unite with it in car-

rying out the following plan for a milk
test:

Klrnt Any owner desiring to enter a cow
Cor it'Ml shall notify the secretary of the fact
and stale when ho desires the test to be made,
and Bha.ll accompany bin recjiteut with 5 per
cent, of the tirtU premium Cor each animal en-

tered and for eiicb class in which he enters,
except for the uweepHiukea medal.

Second Only aninmls entered In both the
uaHh prize cloMHeit are eligible to enter for the
iwei'pHUikfw medal.

Third In addition to the A percent, entrance
tee the tuun of five dollars must also accom-
pany the entries made by each pernon, which
mini ht to pay the traveling expenses from Co
luinbuH and return of the pen-to- appointed by
the slate board of agriculture to make the
test. The lent will be made wlt blu one week
after the entries have been received.

fourth The lent to lie limited to COW In
Ohio and relsiei-e- In their appropriate rec-
ords. Kach entry will be entitled to two
trials If desired by the owner, ho to pay each
time the ttve dollars for traveling expenses of
the tester, but no per diem, and the highest of
the two tests to be taken as the basis of the
award.

Fifth KutrteB ami tests may be made at any
time prior to Sept. 1, IWKi, but all cows entered
Cor the test must be exhibited at the Ohio
state fairot'lHW, when the awards will be made.
No award will be made to any owner whose cow
la not present during the fair unless In the
meantime the cow has died.

Sixtli I'tiniiKe ot ownership of cow not to
effect the award, provided all other conditloui
are compiled w lib.

Seventh Tuis will be made, so far as prac
ticable, by the mime tester selected from the
employees of the Ohio agricultural experi
ment station, who will seal the sample of milk
as soon an drawn and deliver the same to the
chemist of the station, together with the name,
age and breed of (he cow and tho name and
postnth.ee address of the owner. The chemist
will make the analysis, keep record ot the
same and prepare report to appear In the re
ports of tsit U the stattun aud the state board
of agriculture.

Kighth Cows entered for the est may be
fed at the discretion of the owner, but he shall
tile with the secretary of the slate board of
agriculture before the result of analysis will
be made known an atmlavit that during the
test and for two weeks prior thereto no drugs
nor condiments were fed nor anything but
water given to drink.

Prizes-F- or largest yield of fat from twenty-f-

our hours' milk, taken at b o'clock a. in.
aud I) o'clock p. m, of Mime day and determined
by chemical analysis of samples taken by the
tester from the experiment station, tho cow
Having been milked out clean by the tester the
evening before the test, first prize, $lub: secoud
priy.o. $VI.

For largest yield of solids, not Including fat,
first prize, JM; secoud prize,

To the cow show ing the most milk, most fat
and most solids, sweepstakes prue, silver
medal. In addition to any other prize or prizes
he may hate taken.

Colonel F. D. Coburn brlievra it ia
possible to hiliernnte n hoc; as a bear
hibernate holo htm up through the
winter tn a Btr;iw stack or some such
place, Riving him room to breathe auU
leaving him without feed.

The gr;ipe lias increased in Massac hi
setts taster thiin any other small fruit
mul is largely grown in the northern
section near New Hampshire.

Oraiul I'.ipuls ia the name given to a
forcing lettuce which is recommended by
those who ought to know.

Everybody is sayiug a good word for
the bush lima bean.

-- Tilt h RIIAMIs

lull, you kj"p jour subsciiption paid up yet
can keep your brand in free of charge.

Allin. T.'J.. lone, Or. HorseB (M on lefi
.boulder; Ciittle aineon left hip, under biton
ight enr. ami upper bit on the left; range, Mor-o- u

eon ty.
vruwnuiK, I. t'.. Alpine. Or. T with bar r

on left slionider of iiorseB: cuttle eauie
.11 ief hili.

Allison, O. D., Eight Mile. Or. Cattle brand.
II D on left tup and horses same brand on right
riliouidiT. Itiuige. Fight Mile.

Adkitis, T l Dayville, Or- - straight mark across
the thigh and two orops and a slit in the right ear;
horses, x upside down on the right ehonlder.
Uuuge in Grant county and Hear VHilev, P O
address also ut HardnidU.

Adkuis, J. J., Heiipner, Or. Horses, JA con
i" t tlai.lt: cattle, saineon left hip.

Ayers. Johnny, Lena, Or. Horses branded
iriaiigieon Ion hip; CHttie same on right iiip:
uli-- crop off riglo ear and upper biton same.

Hijth. Percy H., Heppi.er, nr. HorsoB human
cro.s on right shoulder. Hunue in Morrow
r.oiinty.

illi'iikman. t'eo.. Hardman, Or. Horses, a flui
o. loll (.boulder, caitle anie on right shouldei

I minister, .1. W., Hiinlman. Or. Cattle brand,
ed H on left hip and lingli; split in eaeli ear.

Burke. M tit O, Long t;reeK, Or On cattle,
MAY connected on left inp, oiop off left ear. un-
der liulf cmp off right. Horses, same brand oii
lotfi sliouiili-r- . Hangs in (iruut and Morrow
county.

A., llount Vernon and Burns, Or.- -i
'altie. A 11 on right hip, two crops in each ear:

same on horses, on right shoulder, liange in
tjrant and Harney counties.

Ilrosman, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7
on rigbi shoulder; cattie H on the left Bide.
Left ear half crop and right ear npper slope.

barton, Wm., Keppner, Or. -- HorBee, J B on
right tiegi catth.same on right hip; Bplit in
each ear.

Itrown. Isa. Lexington, Or. Horses IB on the
right stifle: cuttle same on right iiip; range. Mor-
row county.

J .P., Heppnfir. Or. -- Horses and cattle
branded 8 witn ubove on left slionider.

brown, J. C, Heppncr. Or. Horses, circle
' with dol inn ter on left hip; cattle, same.

Hoyor, W. G., Ileppner, Or. Horses, box
brand oi 3:1 hip cattle, same, with split in
each ear.

llorg, P. 0 Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
shoulder; caitle. saineon left hin.

Browniee, W. J.. Fex,Or Cattle, JB connected
on left side: crop on left ear and two solits and
middle p.ece out out on right ear; on horses same
iiranu on tlie lett thigh; liange 111 fox valley.
Grant county.

Cain.!-.- ( 'aleb.Or- .- Y I) on horses on left stifle;
U with ouurter circle over it, on left shouhior,
and on left stifle on nil colts under 5 years; 01.
left shoulder only on all hnrBee over 5 years. All
range in Grant countv,

Clark. Wtn. IL.Lena. Or. Horses WHO onn.
nected. on left siioiilnei-- cattle same on right
nip. 11a ge .iioitow ana umatuia counties.

Cate, Clias. 1( Vinson or Lena. Or. Horsos
H C on right shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
Itange Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Coehr.-ii- Chas., lone. Or. Horses, HP con
necti-- on left shoulder; caitle, C on both left
Inp and stifle, ltiingu 111 Morrow county.

Cunnoa, T. H..Long Creek, Or. Ton cattle on
right side, crop off right ear and slit 111 left ear.
Our horses same brand ou left shoulder, liange
it. Grant county.

Cecil, m.. Douglas Or: horses JC on lef
shoulder; ea tie siuue on left hip, waddles on
each jaw und two b.t in the right ear.

Curl, T. 11.. John Lluy. Or. Double cross on
each hip on cattle, Bwaliuw fork und under bit
in right ear, Bplit in left ear. liange in Grant
county. On eheep, inverted A and Bpear poml
on shoulder. Far marko.i ewes, crop ou left ear,
puuclied upper bit in right. Wethers, crop in
right and under half crop in left ear. All range
in Grant couutv.

CroBby, A .A ., H eppn er, Or. Cattle branded -- L
(tir H L coi nected) on tlie right shoulder.

Cook, A. J.,Leua,Or. Horses, Wjon nghtehonl-de- r
Cattle, same on right iiip: ear mark square

oiop oft left and split in right.
Currin.lt. Y., Currinsville, Or. - Horses, to on

left stifle.
Cochran, J II Monument, OtHorses branded

Tl iz A on left shoulder. Cattle, same on right
Iiip. swallow fork in right ear and crop off i eft.

Cox A English. Hardman, Or. Cattle, C with
in center: horBes. CE on left Sid.
Cupper, H. A., Monument, Or. Horsos H C

ou It ft shoulder cattle 11 C on left side, swal-
low fork on right ear.

Cochran, It. E., Monnment. Grant Co ,
branded circle with bat beneath, on left

shoulder: cattle same brand on both hips, mark
undnr slope both ears and dewlap.

Cliapin, H.f Hardman, Or. HorBee branded
on right hip. I 'attle brawled the Bume.

Cross. 8 Li, Dayville, Or ( 'attle branded 4- - two
crops and a split in left ear; on horses a
reversed Z on left stifle. Also have the following
brands on cattle: 72 on left hip, 7 on right hip,
72 on left Blioulder, two parallel bars on left
Bhoulder. Far marks, two crops.

Doonan. Vvm., Heppner. Or. Horses branded
OO with bar over them, on left sbuulder; cat-
tle snme on left hip.

Douglass, W. M , (iulloway, Or. Cattle, R 1' on
right side, swa k in each ear; horBes, K D
on left hiu.

Douglas, O. T., Douglas. Or Horses TD on
the tight Btifle; cuttle same on right hip.

Duncau, VV. P., J0I111 Day ,Or. Quarter circle
V, on right slionider, both on horBes and cattle.
Kangn Grant county.

Driskell. VV. E., Heppner, Or. Horses branded
K inside of o on loft shoulder, t'attle bsiusod
left Hiile (if neck.

Ely. J. B, Sl Sons. DouirlnA. Or. Hnrnnn hrnn1.
ed 011 Jeft shoulder, cattle same ou left
hip. hole ir rifrht ear.

Jp'iHk, lialph, Prairie City, Or Horses, R F on
riht bhoulder; cattle, on right hip. liange in
Grant county.

Meek. Jacknon, Heppner, Or. HorBee. 7F
connected oi riht shoulder; cuttle, same on
ritfht hip Ear mark, hole in right and crop
oil left,

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. ('attle, LF on
right hip; horwte. F with bar under on right
alumlder.

Florence, 8. P. fleppnor. Or Horses, F on
rinhi tjhoi iiU ; cattle, F on i'iht hip or thigh.

(my, Henry, Heppner, Or. liAl on left
flioulder.

(ioble, Frank, Heppner, Or- Horses, 7 F on
h'ft ntin; run , sauie on rinht hip.

(iiluutn-FrMH'- Land and Livoiock Co.. For-t-i- l,

Ur. Hortten, anchor H ou lft shoulder; vent,
same mi left BtiHe. Cattle, same on both hips;
enr nmrki, crop off riht ear and underbit in left.
Hane in (iiiliain, Grant, Crook and Morrow
counties.

(ientry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horees branded H.
8. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle
Hange in Morrow and UmatillacomitieB.

(iiltwuter, J.C, Prairie City. Or. On horoeR,
O -- O on left shoulder Hnd stifle; cattle, on right
side, hange in litnut county.

Hiiiiis, Juntos, Hardman Or. HorBes shaded
2 on lef shoulder: cattle same on left hip. Kauge
in Hi;d about Hardnmn.

Hajes. deo Lena. Or, Brand JH connected,
with quarter cirel over it, on left shoulder,

Hiait A. B., Hultfe, Or. Cattle, round-to- K

with quarter circle ui'der it on the right hip.
lianueiu Morrow and Umatilla counties.

liin ton A Jenks, Hamilton, Or Cattle, two bars
on either hip; crop in right ear and split in left.
Horses. J on ritrhl thigh. Range in Grant county.

Hiiahet. Wagner, Or T F L on right
shmilder on ; on cattle, on right hipand on
left side, nwallow fork in right ear and slit in left.
KaiiCT in Hiiyatack distric-- Mopvw county.

tiall Kdwin. John lay,Or. Cattie E H on right
hip; hornet- same on right shoulder, range in
tirnnt county.

Hughes, Mat, Heppner. Or. Horses, shaded
heart on the left ehoulder. Range Morrow Co.

Htintiaker, H t . Wagner. Or. Horses, U on left
shoulder: c tie, D on left hip.

UardiBty, Albert, Nye, Oregon Howes, AH
connected, on left shoulder; Cattle on the left
hip, crop off left ear,

Humphrevs, J M. Hardman, Or. Horses, H on
leM thuik

Hiatt, Wm. E., Ridge, Or. Horses branded
bar cross ol left shoulder: cattle same ou left
hip

Hayes, J. M., Heppner, Or. Horees, wineglass
on lett hhonldfi cattle, same on right hip.

Ivy. Alfred. Louk Creek, Or t attle 1 D on
riitht hip, crop off leftear and bit in right.
same biimd ou left shoulder. Range n Grant
con ntv

Htinton. Luther. Kturht Mile, Or. Horse Hon
the left slionider and heart on the left stifle Cat-

tle Kftme on left hip. Kantre in Morrow county.
Jenkii:-- , I). V...Mt. Ven'on.Or. J on

left shoulder; o cattle, J on left hip and two
sni'HKii crops on both ears, liange in Fox and
Hear vail js

Jm. km. 8. M Or. Horses, horse-ftu-

.1 u let' shoulder. Cattle, tiie sani3.
Kni'iie n Eiuh Mile.

Johnson. Fein Lena. Or. Horses, circle T ou
left eULe; cattle, same on right hip, tuider naif
crop in right and split in left ear
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Corn Mciil !

HAVINU purelniKiMl machinery for urnnlhifr
M en I, we invite all our patroim to

biliiK in their corn mul K't In return a tntpciior
aitUlc.

llffl'NElt FLOURING MILL flllirANY,

tVVtf. T. W. Ay litis, Su., Maiuim'r.

Scientific American
Aoi'imy for

31"
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OAVE ATS,

tflli14 OCSION PATENTS

For Inform at ten nn1 free llamitHolt write to
MINN A t'li.. XI Hi;omv.V. Nrw YouK.

Ol'iet litireim tir secnnun pntenii In AiueilC'.
Kvoi v ptcnt littien out nv tn Iironnht lelnr
I be puL'lto by a nnii.'O Klveii free oi cluune in th

cifutific $mmca
Ktrvest rlrcnli-tln- of nnv iclentlfle paper In the
worlit. M'leiulullv lllUftraie'l. No liuellii:ent
man shoum t wtttmut It. Weekiv. .i.tMt
yenrj l.'l on motif Int. Mt'NN A CO,
rUULitiuK-i- 3til NetT Yurk.

L U M 15 E 11 !

'K 1IAVK Full S.M.K All. KIN IIS OK t'N--
ilriHM-.- Liniil'tT, It. mi!eti oi t

what in know n tin lliti

63COTT HAWIVIIIjXj.
"Kit 1.000 1'. ItOl GII. - 110 00

I'l.K.VK, it ;i

K PI- IVKIil l IN IIKI'I'NKi!. Wil l. AlU)
ier l.iKio loot. iuiaitliuiil.

AM1I.T0X. rrop.

I. A, Iltimlltiiti. IVlAim'u;r

Hides, Pelts
FuiH wiuiteil. I will pny tho lilhPHtAmi prlei'H for HiiythliiH It) this lint?,

tiivi' mi' n ('till heforti Heliltin I'lhevvlu'rc, as
know run do better by you than any other II rm
in ilt'ppner.

W. W. SMEAD.
OHloe at Knrgent & DriHkell'a Feed yard.

WOVEN WIRE
BEST

STEEL FENCING
K?ier3 WIRE HOPE SELVAGE

WIRE

for Lawns, Gardons, Farms, Ranches and Railroads

euH'l.S Klii:HHl'l' 1'Alli
MrJIIII.I.KN'S I'OI MUY K'III, tint ThliK

Ttie ttualullBn Wov.q WLra Fouue 0o Ohiougn. Ill

CJ UICIC TIM E3 I
-- T O

iSftii Franolsoo
And all pointH in ('Hlifiiniiu, via tlio Mt. Hlmiita

I'lUlU' Ul HID

Southern Pacific Co.
Tho moat hik'liwity tliroiiwli California tit all

iuint Ktwt and South, tlrami Scenic Itmito
nf the Paeitio CimHl. l'ulhnan Hullot

HleepurH. Hei'oml-claM- Slooper

AttachiHt toexproHH traiiiH, atlonliitK Hiiperior
nri'oiiiinoiliituuiH tor Heeoiui-eui- paenuiiKerH.

Knr nilfH, tieketH, tltHii iitf ear rnnrvat ionn,
etc., call upon or miilrwa

R. KOKfll.lClt, Milliliter, K. P. HOOKHH, ABxt,

Gen. K vV I'. Att,, Purtlaml, Oregon.

TO

JL-- YOU WANT
To keep vour Sheep healthy, ami Insure n coml

clip, line

HAYWAK1VS : SHHlil' : DIPS.

A Snru Ovire at Moderate Cost.

IIAYWARUS "FASTK Dll'

Mixi-- COLD or WAKM W.VTKK.

IIAYWARUS LIQUID DIP

Id Non roisiwoUB, Improves the Wool
aud duex Not Btuiu it.

t'lll-IHT- wiwit,
W'ODl. HM.M ,.i.N .Ml

FUlli mul Towini'iiit "' KrniifiM--

(iKNKHAI. ArtKNTS.

For pule liv Sloonm-Ji'liustu- Drug Co.
l.'iti 47
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